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i
pccially in case tho Prince should proceed without delay. The bitterness of tho belter pat t of
tho Committee ngolnst tho Orangemen Is In
creasing.

SlsnsnstsjwTr-w-

Vote for Governor and Keprosentatlvet.
Windham CoiuiTr.

I"'

DRATTLEDORO
SATURDAY,

SKPTKMIIKI!

8, 1800.

Ktprttentatim.

Athens,
69
449
Itrattleboro,
llrookllnc,
34
do
Dover,
Dummcrston,120
185
Ornftoti,
106
Guilford,

For President,
ABHA1IAM LINCOLN", of nilnola.
For Vlco President,
IIAJJNIDAL HAMLIN, of Maine.

llnlllnx,

THE ELECTION.
Vermont, at loynl to rational, constitutional

Charles Whitney.
Darwin It. ltanney.
II. Stcbblns.
Martin Perry.
Slincon Uccu.
Nntlisn II. Hull.
Levi llovdcn.
Martin Scott, 2d.
Itnbcrt Mvers.
Amori K. Fuller.
W. V. I.vndo.
Chas. K. Field.

13
47

14

ni

John

3
3
41
12

80

4
4

23

15

145

18.1
.tmnnlcn.
I.ondondcrry,17fi
70
Marlboro,
137
Newfunc,

18

8

28
42

30

21

107
8 at
James .1. Johnson.
l'utnev,
Itocklnglmm, 568 82 88
Franklin Scvcrens.
liberty as It the magnetic needle to its pole, the Somerset,
40 21
veritable North Star of Republicanism, has Strntton,
Abt'lml Stoddard.
18 31
201
again given a quiet but none the less effective Townshcnil,
81
10
Kbenezer Ilowo.
Vernon,
Ilnllnnd Plimpton,
response to the principles enunciated nt Chicago, Wnrdsboro, 133 34 20
23
17
ltulph S. SnlTord.
Westminster, 162
and embodied in the nomination of AmiAllAM
73 25
Alfred Fuller.
WhltlnRhmn, 101
11. 1.. Unman).
No mass meetings have been held j Wilmington, 172 08 1
LINCOLN.
12
David E. I.obblns.
101
neither speakers from abroad nor speakers at Windham,
Amnso.N County.
homo have been called upon to expound the
M. Smith.
149
30
Ilrldport,
Issues to be determined in the present national
50
Alvln II. Stuart.
170
Bristol,
1
5
118
D. Lane,
Cornwall,
canvass j committees have been spared the
t). C. Martin.
Fcrrlsburgh, 228 11
of taking the political census) tho press has Lincoln,
Daniel Snrpennt.
Mlddlcbury, 2f5 58 24
Dupil.l Stewart.
Issued no flaming appeals set o(T in all the luxS.
F. Atwood.
printing-officThe Monkton,
uriance of a
1
15
II. O. (Iltrord.
New Haven, 251
H.
Spnuldlng.
72 It
people came to tho polls spontaneously, to give r.inton,
1
7
C. P. ltlnlev.
74
ltlpton,
utterance in a constitutional, practical way, to Shorehain,
M. W. C. Wricht.
C. W. Atuooil.
their political opinion. Tho figures in the Stnrksboro, 230 10
F.dwnrd Seymour.
Vcreennes,
election returns is the expressive language in Wnlthani,
W. W. Pierce.
O. S. Harrington.
Weybridge,
!2 14 7
which that voice is recorded.
IlK.sjMNOr.lN
County.
From the returns thus far received it appears
Iliininn Ciinflcld.
loa 15 10
that the Republicans have elected their State Arlington,
Ilennington,
A. 11. (turdner.
392 200
.1. W. tlitcheldcr.
139 100
ticket by about. 20,000 majority j all their can2
Dorset,
Chuuneey (Ireen.
Manchester,
didates for the Senate; all the county officers Pownal,
120 131
.cri Lincoln, Un.
of
out
and
210
the
in
94
State)
Caleb Willis.
68
in every county
Heudsboro,
1 liomns L. Sbfllrlnn.
3
5
111
llupcrt,
the 235 to 240 Representatives.
niinnlr, lUi 79 ID Desmond Prindcll.
We have no occasion for boasting for there Scarsbur);
31
Timothv Crozlcr.
Ptlrff VjsJt.
is no victory. In scarcely a single county has Shiiftsbury,
79 63
Stamford,
Ira Whitney.
thero been an enemy to contend with. Here Sunderland,
(Hits It. It'tcon.
44
31
2
74
6 10
Mellaril llond.
and there were to he seen small oh I how Wlntmll,
4
32 21
Woodford,
Trnmitti Oliu.
small
knots of stragglers who fled before the
Cai.eiioma COU.VTV.
march of the dominant party so unceremoniousWm. Warden,
229 60 68
I'.anict,
39 39
ltufus Godding.
ly as hardly to indicate the direction they had llurke,
SO.
33
.1. C Palmer.
Danville,
63
Here and there in some mountain
taken.
21
102
Crotnn
2
Hoca Welch, 2nd.
46
3
167
H. Goodrich.
A.
lliirdwick,
town, far removed by its location and surround8 16
Klrbv,
02
K. W. Church.
ings from the danger of surprise, the demccrats
Lyndon,
224 118
S. S. Thompson.
62
42
Ihtvitl F. Johnmn.
Ncwnrk,
made a momentary stand, and cither compelled
31
147
41
John M. Martin.
.'enchant,
68
44
a little exertion on the part of the Republicans
Kvejrntc,
J. II. Darling.
V.
66 72
.. IntiMU.
ShctHcld.
for their dislodgment, or succeeded in retaining
Hnnon Aloulton.
,466 73 32
domthe
small
that
ledoubt
possession of some
66
A. I'. Tuft.
vis
pinion,
K. W. Fnrriugton.
126
69 13
inant party did not deem worth contending for. Wal.lcn,
10
42
123
Wm. lloey.
Wnterford,
70
103
Samuel Nelson.
With these insignificant exceptions the RepubWhcelock,
licans have ever) thing to their own liking.
2291 666 263
Their only query has been at what figure to
Ciiittkmikm Corxrv.
place their majority. If ten thousand more Ilartnn,
6
66 31
. II. Whltcomb.
C.irolus Novi's.
rotes had been called for they could have been Hurling! nn. 418 175 69
120
15
D.iuiel O. 1,'iko.
Charlotte,
will
and
quickly,
we
had for the asking. Speak
172
94
Colchester,
MI. Kdwards.
167
I'.ssex,
Wesley Ilazteton.
give them in November.

WlSDHAM Couxty has polled the largest
vole cast at any state elcstion of which we find
any record. At the same time the Republican
mojority for governor will he slightly reduced
from that of 1830. The vote four jears since
was Fletcher 3383 ) Keyes C83 j total 1070.
This year it is Fairbanks 3310j Saxc 04 1 j
Harvey 475 j total 4350. The democrats, notwithstanding their increased activity stimulated
by the war of the two factions, their stump
speeches and their active perambulations are
only 49 ahead of their last year's vote. It may
be pertinent to remark that the Republican
vote for Lieutenant Governor and Treasurer is
about 30 more than that for Governor, while
Saxe is o few votes ahead of the balance of the
Douglas ticket. Under all the circumstances,
with n clean Republican county ticket, an entire Republican list of representatives and about

done as well "as could be expected."
A I'lioriTLEss

Vesture.

We understand

that one of the distinguished luminaries of tho
Democracy in this county made a missionary
tour through the towns of Halifax, Guilford,
and Vernon, for the purpose of enlightening
the ignorant, confirming the wavering, encouraging the doubting, and by the winsomcness ot
his engaging manners and fervid eloquence to
strengthen the cause of the Douglas wing o(
tho dissevered democracy.
As a result Saxo
gets four votes in those three towns. The
Breckinridge wing could have afforded to pay
him lil)3rally to canvass Ilennington county,
where, from the returns, it appear they need
help.
Mn. Morrill'!? Vote. It gives us pleasure
to note the fact that our able and faithful representation in Congress, the Hon. Justin S.
MouiilLL has been
so far as this
county is concerned, by a largely increased majority. If it makes a man strong in Congress
to be well backed up by his constituents, Mr
Morrill will have no occasion to manifest (w hich,
indeed, he never has done) any weakness in tho
vertebral column. The freemen of the 2d Congressional district in this State have emphatically endorsed him for the third time. We
think he will be current any where for at least
two years more.

t" The next House of Representatives will
contain an unusually large number of able,
ex-

perienced and prominent men, at whose hands
tho State will receive no detriment we arc quite
confident. In addition to the Hon. Abisiiai
Stoddard, the Hon. Edenezer Howe, and
Charles K. Field, F.sq from this county we
notice the names of the Hon. Edward Sev-nou- k
of Vcrgennes, the Hon John G. Smith
of St. Allians, A. II. Gardner, Esq., of Ilennington, Horace Ai.i.kn', Esq., of Rutland, the
Hon. Augustus 1'. Hunton of Bethel, the
Hon. Thomas Gleed of Morrisvillc, John A.
Child, Esq., of Hjdepark, and many others of
note.
Tlio recent coalition (as It is termed) between tho
Democracy and tko Union party In tho State of New
York, Is peculiars distressing to tho outsiders
to tho
Hepublicans on tlio one hand, and the Disunionists on
the other. This stroke of policy Is pregnant with
omens to those parties.
Burlington Sentinel

The four months gestation will have been
completed in November when tho political
world will bo both astonished and amused at
tho advtnt of m Irish Catholic with a dark
lantern in his hand on which is inscribed this
characteristic motto : "Put none but Ameri-

cans

ON

OUARD."

The Covode Investigation. Wo arc indebted to the Hon. Justin S. Morrill for n copy
of Iho report of the Covode Investigation Committee. It is really a "Life of James Buchanan,"
800 pp., large octavo, published under the authority of Congress. Wo venture tho assertion
that moro truth is tolil of tho "old public functionary In tins volume, and a deeper insight into his character will be obtained by its perusal,
than can be gathered from all the campaign
"Lives" that were published in 1850. It shows
the national administration under the present
dynasty to bo ono mass of putresenco, reeking
with corruption such as never before disgraced
this country. Thank Heaven and the Republican l'arty, in less than six months it will he
numbered with the things of the past, and that
"Honest Old Abo" will be at the helm.

Hinc.burRli,
Huntington,

Jericho,
Milton,
Kichmond,

Shflburne,
St. George,
Underbill,
West ford,
WillUton,

Jiinies Miner.
L. Snviier.
M. S.'WIiitcomb.

29
33
43

244
144
193

It. Green.
C. P. Williams.
S. Wright.
A. 1'. Chirk.
.1. Siblev.
C. W. Ilrunncll.
K.

48
19

166
78

23
29

122
193

240

CdU.STV.

KsiHKX

Illoomficld,
llrlghton,

O. G.

UWffrtoujf.

llmnswick,
Canaan,
Concord,
Kat Haven,
Gr.uibv,
Guildhall,
Lcinlugton.
Luncnburgii,
Maidstone,
Victory,

172
21

6
11

34

68

131
25

1

Berkshire.

Franklin,

152

Georgia,
Sheldon,
St. Albans,

203

H.irrington.

130

fiobcrt .1. S.ixc.
John G. Smith.

Swanton,

332
212

Alburgli,

Grand Isle County.
122
39 19
J. U. Uockwell.

Ilelviderc,
Cambridge,
Kilen,
Khnore,
Hyde Park,

Johnson,

Morristown,
Stowe,
Watcrvillc,
Walcott,
Brandon,
Castleton,

I'alrhaven,
lintlund,

108

3

00

00

66
161
261
160
267
69
120

17
61
18
45
60
34

34

Abel Camp.
6
12
4

2
7

John A. Child.
Samuel Morgan.
Thomas Gleed.
Joeph Uobinson.
Kdvvard Shattuck.
D. K. Andrus.

Iil'TLAMl Coi'NTY.
Hezekiah Campbell.
1
77
1F3
Isaac T. Wright.
134
0
Samuel Wood.
26
10
1
79
I.oren Heard.
691
291
16
Horace Allen.

OltAXr.E County.
106
36
G. L. Butler.
60
John Waitc.
104
F. G. Iligclow.
274 69
2
W. F. Dickinson.
202 212
C.
2
Smith.
73
33 19
Thomas S. Pnine.
292 193
65
Henry W Bailey.
Han-o1.14
98
Dickey.
313 129
4
Zibn Spramie.
6
193 117
Freeman Walker.
6
Thetfoid,
212 174
D. W. Clossou.
Top-ha000 0(10 00
Ttmbridgc,
223 61
Wm. Ptitnnm.
Verslilrc,
000 000 00
J.. tiilvwrr.
"
Washington, 139 116
I). S. Ilmclti.
7
West Fairlee, 000 000 00
Stephen Tliomai,
Williamst'n, 160 79 2
John I.ynde.
Bradford,
Bmintree,
Bmokfichl,
Chelsea,
Corinth,
Fairlee,
Newbury,
t) range,
liamlolph,
Stln fiord,

161
145
167

a

UlILKAXS

Coventry,
Greensboro,

Irasburg,

103
104
142

COVXTV.
17

60
12

1

WAklllXOTOX

Bnrre,
240 71
Berlin,
223 71
166
Cabot,
64
oo
Calais,
iii3
K. Mnntpellcr,lS5
85
Marshfield,
70
14t
135
Middlesex,
66
Montpclier,
326 140
Moretown,
401 426
Xorthflehl,
105
I'lalnfield,
76

lioxbtirr,

Wnltsficld,

Warren,

Wuterlmrv,
Woodbury,
Worcester,

'J

117
110
160

3
12
3

4

Asnhcl 1!. Gray.
George B. Tolman.
i:, P. Cotton.
CllX'.MV.

Leonard F. Aldrlcb.
Daniel Chandler, Jr.
ICoswel) Fnrr.
Albert Dulnell.
Perley P. Pitkin.
Andrew KuglUh.
James II. Holden.
Geo. C. Sltepard.

llfttlins.

Cm

Motet litibintm,

Kim KiiUer.
Win. 11. Orcutt.

4

1

Pardon

740

19
140

6

123
141

62
33

Jalrus Knton.
James M. Henry,
Orson Putnam.

1

Thomas Hutchinson.

Wixdsou Couxrv.
Ando er,
Bnltitnore,

Barnard,

C.

Bethel,
Bridgwater,
Cavendish,

127
62
133
21

Hartford,

272

101

llartland,

175

69

Plymouth,
Pomfret,
Heading,
Itochester,
Koyalton,
Sharon,
Snrincfield.
Stockbridge,

214

W IK Dean.
Augustus P. Hunton.
17

6 128

161
177
188

22

881
123

69
7

Wcathcrsr'd, 244

Ionard.

P. C. Kobinsnn.

22
166
191
160
162

Ludlow,
Norwlek,

60
Athens,
463
Brnttleboro,
34
Brookline,
99
Dover,
Diinimcrston, 128

(Iranon,
Jamaica,

Buckingham,
Somerset,

amnion,

Townsheud,
Vernon,
Wnrdsboro,
Westminster,
Whitinghatn,
Wilmington,
vv iiiiiiiaiu,

0

T. S. Montague.
Geo. F. Davis.
A. C. Howard.
K. P. Sprague.
John Colbv.
Moses Pollaid.
John W. Lovelnnd.
Calvin G. Coolidge.
Crosby Miller.
Washington Keyes.
I. S. Morso.
Dudley C. Dennison.

Joel Woodbury.
J. B. Taggart.
Wm. M. Plngry.

69
Weston,
W. Windsor, 143
13
G. II. Shedd.
Windsor.
163
39
Geo. P. Haves.
Woodstock,
403
03
Klinkhn Johnson.
Names In Italic democrats.

67

7

408

60

34
99
129
164
103
145
160
176

10
14

24
167
12
18

63
463
34
99
129
107
145
162
176
69

Uindondcrry,176
68
Marlboro,
New fane,
137

Putney,

i

25

If6

185
107
145
162

Guilford,
Halifax,

I
n

a

197
296
00
uo
201
63
133
176
163
175
102

296
00

CO

00
199
67
133
178
163
174

201
88
133
1S2
161
174
102

67
10
14
12
4

23

4

18

16
23
19

6
62

21
31
88

21
31
68

00
00

00
00

00
00

00

49
18
64
43
97
69

18

31
18

00
31
18

34
17
73
68

20

20

23

23

25

25

1

1

28

62

00
00
18
34
17

73
68

16

30

43

30

12

12

3314 3323 3251 614 1016 613 472 470
Otis Warren's name was on both the Douglasnnd
Breckinridge tickets, which
lll account for his large
vote as compared with that of any other person on
tho democratic tickets.

State's Attorney and
States Attorney.

.Sji

S-

t--

i

BhorifT.
Sheriff.

S.i

fcn

Athens,
llrattleboro,
Biookliuc,
Dover,
Diinimcrston,
Grafton,
Guilford,
Halifax.

63
461
34
99
129
162
107
145
163
176
73
136
197

Jamaica,
Londonderry,
Marlboro,
New fane,

Putney,

Kockingham,
Somerset,

7

69

45

10

2
3
45

II

4

15
23
12

6

00

38
36
6
62
00
00
17

296
00
00
201
68
133
160
102

21

14

102

3323

464

12

107
145
178
176
73
136
177

15
4

12

28

00

39
36
6
63

00
00

00

12

00
00
201
68
133
161
161
171
102

377

3315

609

20
23
25
1

23

4

296

31

41
2
3
45

10
14

68

11

34
17
73
07

7

69

1H

12
4

03
463
31
99
129

21
88

00
00

00
17

31
11

34
17

20
23

72

25

68

1

12

370

... ....ivu?, vjiuuuu, i ihih;;, I'mou anil lonuon- derry, 68 votes nero cast for J. J. Crandall, State't
Attorney, and for T. II. Strceter, Shtriff. With this
for other county officers.

Mombcrs of Congross.
-?

Athens,
Brnttleboro,
Brookline,
Dover,
lluiiiiuerston,
Gnitton,
Guilford,
Halifax,

-

V

Kg.

h

it

61
416
33
93

3
47
11
14

1V
169
96
1 40

.

s
10
40
1

2
37

.
4

31

3

23

ItO

3

Londonderry,
Marlboro,
New fane,

13

161
68
123
193

26
38
30

7

296
00
00

77
(j0

Putney,
Buckingham,
Somerset,

Stratton,
Townshcnd,
Vernon,

183
68
127
163
164
169
100

Wnrd-bor-

U'e.tmiuster,
Whitingham,
Wilmington,
Windham,

3153

19
31
68
00

00

00
26

13

14

37

15
17
23

25
70
68

11

473

42J

Justices of tho Peace.
Athens
1).

W. Davis, Abial Whitney,
A. Ball, John M. Goodnow.
M.

Otis

Bii.VTTi.Kiioi.il
Asa Keyes, L. G, Mead, Lafayette
Clark, Willard Anns, Jr., Samuel Knight, J. D. Bradley, Itoynll Tyler, V.. Klrkl.md, IE. W. Clarke, George
Howe, Daniel Kellogg, Geo. B. Kellogg.
.
Br.(MiKi.iXE

Wm. Adams, J. H. Stebbins,
Whitney, Kdson Higgius, K. P. Welhnan.

Krnstus

Doveii Laban Jones, Wm. II. Jones, James Miner.
Martin Perry, Daniel Leonard.
Dummkiistox John F. Stearns, Jocph Miller,
Wm. O. Miller, S. W. WiUon, Knos Leonard, Benjamin Willard, Martin Mooie.
Ghaktipn Hyraan Burgess, Ambrose Burgess, Gld-eo- n
Palmer, Gardner Upham, Aslier Putnam, S. Dexter Conant, Thomas W. Davis.
GciLiuiiD John Lynde, Barnard I.ynde, Ssmucl
L. Hunt, Gardner Urlggs, Stephen Smith, N. P. Cha-piIt. B. Field.

IIai.uax A. II. Tucker, II. II. I.lscom, Charles
Fowler, Isaac Worden, JcJediah Stark, I). Thompson,
F.Iias Stone, Jr.
Jamaica David Kddy, Iasnc Hlgglns, Willard
Shepard, Aaron M. Butler, Joseph W. Skinner, II. II.
l'elton, i:. G. Pierce, Jr.
LoxnoxoKiiuv. Daniel Davis, Dwlght Tyler, Thos.
S. Vlall, Barnet Wait, David Arnold, Curtis lioblnson,
Horace Stowcll.
Maiilimiko
F. W. Slather, Boblnson Winchester,
Simeon Adams, Cotton Mather, Hosea O. Ballou.
Nkwkank Mollis T. Uobinson, Isaac Hovcy, C. K.
Field, W. i:. Osgood, F. O. Burditt, J. D. Itadway, B.
K. Morso.
Putney John Kimball, William Houghton, S. W.
Houghton, P. W. Tali, Dennison Davis, K. 11. Campbell, J. F. Clark.

Buckingham Gates Perry, Ilusscll Hvde, Merrick
Wentworth.Jolm Baker, L. C. Hubbard, itlba Cliapln,

Wm. Hall, Cyrus
Nourso.

Locke, S. L. Billings, Daniel C.

Tovvxsiiexd Usck Atwood, Jonas Twitched, John
S. Fullerton, John II. Brlghnm, Win. It. Shatter, Dan-i- d
Fisher, John L. Nichols.
WAiiiisnouo-Jo-

s.

It. W. Smith,

Hall, I). A Hammond, A. J.
Holland Plimpton, Chandler

11
triB you Suffer
Dyspepsia Is a brief but
WtSTMtxsTEii
Ira Goodhue, Alvan Goodell, John
comprehensive term for tho numerous diseases which
Mluard, Ambioso Arnold, S. S. Stoddard, N. G. Pierce,
nllect tho stomach, liver, and, In fact, tlio whole svs
Joseph Clark.
tern. Until Dr. Grccno discovered tho Oxygenated
Wiiitinoham II. N. IIIx, Leonnrd Brown, T. II.
Jhttert, inodlcal science had exhausted Itself in vain Strectcr,
lieiibcu Winn, C. W. Carloy, Georgo Porter,
attempts to cure this disenso.
Georgo W. Chaso.

Wilmington S. P. Flagg, C. N. Davenport, Jonathan Witt, E. F. Butterlleld, J. H. Iiusicll, M. It.
Crosby, John Patch.
Wixumam

ic,

.'.

'

tration."

15

Jamaica,

Dexter,

My Life. Such Is tho repeated
of hundreds of persons of all ages, with regard to
tlio magio enect of Perry Davis' Pain Killer. When
every medicine fails, this seems to possess a perfect
cliiirm over tho various diseases incident to mankind
Sold by druggists generally.

We
call attention to Hie excellent
of Atwood' (Juliili o Tonic Bitters, so well
to the wants of the debilitated nnd the
Mr. Atwood, who is highly respected linjiorter of
choice chemical., medicines,
nt the suggestions of
tile need of n juditius preparation of tills character,
was induced to devote several months' time and much
energy to producing a tonic stimulant which would
justify the confidence of lioth physician and sufferer.
Throwing nsido nil empirical chum of recently
remedies. In. researches among the stanJ.-uagents of tho Materia Mcdica, revealed the fact that
many ot the most highly piled stomachics and tonics
of former vears had Uen of late neglected. Combining the choicest of these with (Quinine, tlm, securing
nil tnc v irtue of the Peruvian Bark in n condensed and
refined form, he ha succeeded, nftir many experiments, In achieving n result in tho shape of the
Tonic Bitters, which is now rewarding him for
his endeavors.
The compound has already acquired
n prominent jiositiou m the scanty list of reliable remedial ag, nts, backed by the endor-emenof most of
the eminent physicians of our city. llottvn Trortller.
, t
... ,s- - p 'I "
from the rnnTsiondcncc of the St. Iajtlis lhvvrrut,
the following paragraph in relation to the large ox
owned by John Sandemm of Bermirdstou, Ma-- :
"I recently passed through B
, a line town in
A friend, who
Massachusetts, bordering mi Vermont.
is a Douglas dtmoi'rat,
me to take a look at Iho
"Lincoln ox " The sight was n grand one. I had
seen oxen sieighing 2i'00 and 2Vm, but never before
had I seen one weighing 33oo lb. ! 'Ibis wns his
weight
ear. Several democrats in town have
otVerril SI
lb. for some of the bivf, but Iho owner
of the ox being n strong ineoln man, say the ttuimol
tholt lice till Lincoln is elected President t f the Fulled States mid shall then help to nourish his adminis-

K?

Pratt, Lewis Ware.

Ir Saved

Dol.l.lK DUTtliN in id. at East Wistmisstmi,
X. 11., AMI llitvni.l.iioi:ii.--Fc- w
will forget the levees of this little (Juccn of the Fairies, to bo
given nt tlio Town II ill Brnttleboro, this Saturday nnd
Monday afternoons nnd evenings. She also ives levees
nt Wnlpnlc, X II., Saturday, Sept, 15th at 3 mid 7j
o'clock In the Tumi Hall and in East WcMinlmlcr In
tho Town Hall Mc nday. Sept, 10th at 3 and "1 o'clock,
A Philadelphia paper snvs:
"For the I.O.I weektlie
children half tailed of nothing but 'little Dollie Dutton ;' cries nnd frettlngs have been stopped by promises to go mid see iImIIic Dutton; noi-- u and confusion
bavn liceu sinlileiiiy hii.hed by 'tell mo about Dollie
Dutton V Dollie ha. come, n'ud in a
no bigger
r
than nu
stoic on the
of nn Alderman.'
Beautifully forund, ijuiik, graceful, with the mot
sp ukiing eves, the incttlcut curl, Iho neate.t little
nrms and exipiisite h in.l.i so spry Intelligent, nnd vet
only weighing liliern pounds' nin'l only kino high to a
grasshopper!
Buiming nlong the Lies of the I (nil she
looki like a fairv that would hardly tin n bade of
wiin uer ioi or nake n iimp ot new ironi a e.
frassChariot coiil.i y bo nu empty hazel nut. made
by n joiner squirrel, or old gnib 'time nut ol iiiind, the
fairies conch maker ' Tom I lititnbiissuines brobdiug-niigin- n
proportions compared with tins hlliputiau. A
young gentleman of her ago, placed upon the stage
beside her Is surprised when she ran hardlv leacli
with her hand to his vct. 'I bo hall will cert'ainlv be
crowded IU.11I11 1" night to see the fairy, and it Is tliere-fore- ,
suivitllioiis lor us to urge all to" attend. Those
who linked at her an hour l ist night will be the very
first at the Ha I to night. Tom Thumb was a wonderful sight, what shall we say of the challuilig Dollie
one third lu weight nnd
Stay not n..ni the
onler of going but go at om el"
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I'ni.iiE Couiit. William Murphy, a "professor" of
physical education, or, more properly speaking, n man
who travels on his muscle, was arrested Wednesday,
charged with an assault on n young gir! belonging In
West Brnttleboro, named Maverctto Miller. As she
was walking up tlio hill nt tlio Upper end of lllgh-st- .,
she was accosted by Murili.V and seised by the arm
Very soon her mother and sister cninc along when he
desisted from further assault. Tho complaint nIo
charged him with "intent to ravish, cVc," which
charge was withdrawn li.v tlio State's Attorney.
Murphy was found guilty of the assault and find $20
nnd costs.
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S. II. Marvin.
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M. Klwoo.1.

Fairfield,

Taking tho voto for Lieutenant
BuATTl.nnono.
OoYenior, which was 465 or 10 moro than that cast
for Governor, as a basis 673 votes wcro cast for tho
Stato ticket. This voto Is larger than tho average, but
not so largo by marly 200 votes as would bo polled
wrro al! tho voters of tho town present and voting.
For town representative there were two ballots, on tho
flrst of which 003 votes wcro cost, and In tho second
663. These wcro divided as follows I
2nd
1st
290
306
Daiivvi.n II. Hannkv, rep.,
"
143
177
Ferdinand Tyler,
100
03
dcin.,
Joseph Goodhue,
11
Scattering, chiefly
30
rep.,
Mr. ltanney was elected on tho second ballot by 69
Ho is a son of tho lato lieut governor Wait-sti- ll
majority.
It. ltanney of Townshcnd, who, In his day and
generation was ono of tlio promlnlnt men of Iho State.
Sonic of tlio llrccklnrldgo democrats of this town
undertook a "dodgo" tho night beforo tho election for
tho purpose of defeating II. 1). Harris, ono of tho Republican candidates for senator.
They printed a tick
et as near llko tho Republican ticket as possible, with
tho exception of substituting the nano of Otis Waii- iikm for that of B. 1). Haiiiiis. These tickets tcrc
circulated during Iho small hours of tho night throughout tho county. The trick was, honcver, discovered
beforo their departure, and couriers wcro sent out In
tho wako of tho conspirators to expose tho cheat.
Tho returns Indicate tlio result.

Stratum.
Towiihend,

County.

Fn.ixKLi.t

L.OOAL INTI2LiIiIGEN013.

I.. II. Tnbor.
Horace L. Walter.

Warren

7

Windham county, In
An esteemed correspondent
n recent letter, snvs to list "Tho Democracy of
Whitingham and viclnltv, had a rousing meeting Inst
night at Jacksonville. Thero were moro dainucrnls
present than tho Breckinridge men can ralso votes In
H entire county. Thero Is an unusual enthusiasm
nmong tlio Democrats of that viclnltv, and I had tho
pleasure of listening to Hon, C. N. Dovcnport, In an
cloipicnt speech of an hour and n half. Ho did An
duty, and tho Convention accepted his efforts with
npplnuso and satisfaction.
The 'Ss.nti.nki.' Is taking
well hereabouts, nnd tho result of Its Increased list In
this Count v, will hnvo n tendency to remind Mr. At." Wo forbear to
that
kins (of tho
quoto further, from motives of modesty, nnd of mercy
to tho Argus I Wo hnvo tho plcacuroof knowing Unit
Mr. Davknimiit can talk well, and that he generally
does so when ho talks nt all. Ihtr. Srnlmtl.
This "esteemed corrcsKndciit" Is understood to be
n Mr. Davenport from tho Utntintl olllco on n missionary tour to get subscribers for tho Sentinel. Wo
are Informed that ho Is bound to get up n IUt "without
regacd to expense." As tho first fiuits of this pious
effort on tho part of tho 'Sentinel we give the voto of
Whltinghniii as compared with last year I In lb69
tlio voto stood Uepublicaus 140( democrats 100) In
Ilcpubli- I860 It Is 1G1 Bcpiiblirnu to 98 democratic.
can majority In 1859, 40 In 1600, 031 Let It work.
In

Joseph WooJ, Zcnas II. Upham,

Asn

T. Gould, Georgo W. Dutton, David E. Bobbins.
Veiinox E. Howe, J, E. Franklin, Lorenzo Brown,
It. S. Wood, Wra. Johnson.

Wahw ii k. Henry 11., sou of David Gale, aged 1J,
was found dead in Lis father's barn on Monday last.
On his return from school, he took a lioublc barreled
gun and started for tho wood, as was supposed by his
mother, to hunt. Ills mother, hearing the report of a
gun, went to the bam where she found him dead, the
contents of both barrels having entered his ear ami
tearing the back part of his head otV. One of his
shiios and stockings were oil". How the gnu was discharged and whether it was accidental, - not known.
1 lie charge entered the ear without wounding the run
of it. T he same day u son of M. D, Clark had bis
arm broken in fulling from a fence. On the 16th,
Cnssiu, son of s W. Oold-burhad his left arm
at the elbow. John Smith, a man about 63,
hung himself one day last wcrk. Hon. Mr. Windom,
n ineniber of Congress from Minnesota, who married
a daughter of llev. Mr. Hatch of Warwick, w.i serenaded by the baud on Saturday evening, called out
mid iiiaicbed to the common where he made a jtohtleal
to bear it. ('rctn-fiispeech to a largo c.owd
Gazette, 3.

Acniu:xT. Ti c wife of Mr. Waters of Whitingham, while crossing a
near Ilea. Town's

in Coleralne Ms., on Tuesday, with u hoi-sand wagon, tho horso became frightened at nlinloiulbe bridge,
turned suddenly round, throning her out of the wagon and breaking one of her hips. She wan taken into Dea. Town's, where the bone was set by Dr. Denne
of this town.
IC

Tho down train over tlio Vermont

."c

Massa-

chusetts liailroad on Tuesday morning of last week,
ran over end killed two young cattlo near Ervlng,
which wcro upon the track,

Maonifici:.nt Swimh.i:.
Vmiket auticilleil
by (Strmau Ihy llotnU i'ttllur. About one

hundred of the most intelligent and wealthy
farmers in this County and vicinity were victimized during last week tn the tune of some
filleen thousand dollars, by a confederated band
of those German worthies who peddle drv
goods and jewelry, nnd nrc particularly anxious
tu trade cheap mfi fanners wives and daugh-ter-

IjATEH FIIOM EUnOPB.
Tho steamship l'nlcstlnc, from Liverpool
August 'J3th and Londonderry (Ii eland) 20th,
passed Farther Point Canada, Tuesday morning.
Tho report that the Garihaldlans had commenced operation!, in tho provinco of Cnlabra
of the Neapolitan kingdom is confirmed. Hut
it is stated that Garibaldi lately wroto tn n friend
nt Naples, expccssinj disappointment nnd disgust at tho Ncopolitiuns, and declaring that he
would not nppoitr till Naples had been in n slate
of insurrection for n month.
The llrussclls Nord newspaper repeats its account of the arrangement tnnuo between Prussia mid Austria ut i'nplitz, notwithstanding the
ollicial denial. It sajs that the suggestions of
of tliu army of
Prussia for the
tho confederation weiu strongly disapproved by
the secondary German powers, who considered
the giving un tbu command of the military for-,..,,,l.t i.
i.,i, i
the first step towards tfic abdication of their
sovereign power by tho smaller states.
it is, reported that lttissiu. is concentrating
troops in llcnsarahia, and increasing her naval
force in the Mediterranean, wilh reference to
Turkish ulmirs. Produce in Prance is rising in
consequence of the continued heavy rains, which
have greatly damaged the liai vest, llreadsttill's
are now admitted duty free. In Kngland the
weather continued unfavorable for crops, nnd
the breadstuff market showed nn advancing
tendency, Hour having advanced (!d per sack.
The accounts given in all the Uusian journals
of the prospects of the harvest are very unViolent storms of rain nnd hail,
favorable.
Hoods and high winds have damaged the crops
in many localities i nnd, in addition to these
causes of destruction, some of the southern
province have been visited by that scourge, tho
locust. In llcssnrubia the population has been
culled out against the ndvnncing sunrms of this
insect as ngniust nu iuvuding army. A cordon
n( '.'0,(100 men, under military orders, was
drawn round the district in which tho locusts
had appeared, nnd the measures taken for the
extermination of the tiest had to some extent
succeeded, when another band appeared in the
same tUstrict, and in the government of Cher-snThis insect army spiend over the country
till it covered an uie.i of ity wersts in length
It crossed the Dniester, nnd
bv tvtcntv bioad.
settled down on the foiests ond fields, devour
corn and every leuf. Ihe
blade
of
every
ing
cordon of defense extended along fifteen vvcrsts,
and nn nitive war was canicd on against the
insects, but by the last nccouuts the result was
doubtful, ns the locusts had broken through the
line and advanced into the interior of jlessa- rahia. They have also nppearid in the vicinity
of Odessa.
Lord Klgin nnd llnrnn Gros, the Kuglish nnd
iTi'tiih iniiusU'is, have arrived ut Shanghai
China, which is protracted bv the allies. The
rebels are making nrogtoss, and trade with the
inteiior is stopped. The mandarins nt Canton
liuvc been ordered to furnish no supplies to tho
l'uroiie.in allies. A bundled war vessels nnd
transports were in l'onehow bay.

,...

THE EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.
Por some time we have heard reports of a
1'he most
remarkable commotion in Texas.
eiiliug forms of expression have beon used to
announce that the "abolitionists
in that quar
ler have funned a wide spread and verv danger
hecu Pie
ciuispiriicv
and
v
,
that
have
tin
mis
paling n wholesale slaughter of the inhabitants.
1 here is a confused
outer , but no clear ktole-tneof facts. Only one thing is certain, to
wit : under a pretense of exterminating bloody
conspirators, tlie Slav eliolilers in lexusaruue-6ttovin- g
or driving from the stale a great many
people, some uf vv ho in are know n to he innocent
nf what is charged ngninst them ; and, instead
of that terrible conspiracy of which so much
has li'Tii said, those who send abroad such
startling accounts of it have themselves established in many parts of Texas a frightful reign
of tenor. They have lvnched, outraged, shot,
and hung men, and seemed bent on pursuing
the policv of extermination.
What does it all mean ? Not what is told us
bv the telegraphic messages and letters from
that quarter. The telegraph never brings the
truth Irotn Texas when the people in that quarter have any interest whatever in coneealini' or
picvcuiing Ii. it is uoi long Mine uiev inVcn-ic- d
and circulated the most atrocious falsehoods
concerning alleged Mexican outrages on the
llio Grande. In that case the principal object
was to get into Texas a portion of the United
States army, to spend money tliere. As soon
as their success was certain, as soon as the
troops began to move in that diirction, quiet
w us restored as if by magic.
We may safely
assume that in this' case the sensation stories
have been manufactured for a purpose; and, in
our judgment, the purpose is to tell atrocious
lie-and git up an excitement, under cover of
which may bo carried on a merciless crusade
against men suspected of free state sympathies.
Slavery dues not want such men in Texas, and
means to have them all banished or murdered,
in order by such means to chock spmpathy for
frec iiistitutions and make the influence of the
institution supreme.
It is verv well known lliat tliere has been a
large number of free stale men in Texas, especially in the more western counties. Their
presence and influence have threatened disaster
to the schemes of slaver) propagandist!! in that
part of the country. Throughout the southern
states of the Union, this condition of things
has been a topic of much earnest discussion.
It is our belief that slaver) is doing in Texas
what it sought to do in Kansas.
It is destroy,
ing free stale men and crushing out fice state
sentiment.
It is trjing to make impossible that
frie state which has been prepaiing to arise out
of the western portion of the Texan tenitorv.
We shall at length have a moie complete account of the present vet) rcmaikable excitement in that state, nnd, when we get it, something may be added to our explanation ; but
we lire confident that it will he substantially
confirmed.
lloirrWrr .S'oy.

THE PRINCE OP WALES IN CANADA
A correspondent of the New York Iribitnc,
wiiting fiom Kingston, C. A. under date of
Sept. dth, savs :
An extraordinary excitement has arisen in
this city, in consequence of the stubborn demonstrations of the Orangemen
nnd the
refusal of tho Prince of Wales and Ins suit to
vield to their humor.
It had been understood
for several davs that the Duke of Newcastle
had expressly declared his determination to enter no city in vhich n partisan display should
ho attempted.
Hut, in spite of this admonition,
the Orangemen erected niches healing emblems
insciiplious peculiar to their order, nnd usscm-ble- d
this afternoon in great numbers, clad in
full robes and icgidiu, with the intention of
joining in tho piocession of escort. A feeble
endeavor of the municipal authorities to
their forbearance entirely failed.
At four o'clock, when tho Prince's steamer
araived. they gathered near the landing-plac- e
and prepared for the inanh. Hut the nual
patty was looked for in vain. After waiting
anxiously for nearly three hours, tho Orangemen
w ere compel'
d to giv c way and to vv ithdravv,
however, at tlio same time, a icsolute
intention of resuming their station eaily to.
morrow morning, and forcing the Piince to
lecognizc them. The Duke, on the other hand,
has signified to the Mayor that if the offensive
decorations nre not removed, and the Orangemen obliged to hold themselves nloof, nt least
to appear without their badges, Kingston will
remain unvisited.
Secret meetings of the Oran gemcn this evening nre said to have resulted in unconditional
icsolutions to adhere to heir position. And a
discussion by the city Government, in which
tbu chief members of the rojal party were ns.
sailed with great violence, ended with u mcie
appointment of a Committee to confer with tho

In the present case, however, they succeeded
in effecting a wholesale trade in broadcloth with
the farmers themselves, the pedlars representing
that they were acting as agents of largo cloth
houses in Xew York and Montreal, and were
particularly anxious to have the farmers save
the profits usually charged by regular merchants. They would sell at five per cent from
New York cost, and take n negotiable note nt
ninety davs for the amount i fur each note so
obtained they gave n receipt, stipulating to take
back all the cloth unsold nt tho end of ninety
days, when the note would bo presented for
payment! and they would make n present to
each purchtiser of two or tbreo dclain or calico
dresses, and a tnble-clotor two. In this nnd
similar wnys, sales wcro effected for their cloth
nt a price per yard of fire and a half to six dollars, which turns out to be a sort of cotton and
wool mixturo worth about a dollar and u quarter a yard. This band of worthies called upon
monied men, some in this tillage, nnd after
having cashed their notes, left on Saturday
morning last for parts unknown, leaving a box
of Dry Goods in pledgo for their bill ut ono of
tho Hotels, which on being opened was full of noters.
emptiness. St, Albans Messenger.
The responsibility of tho difficulty rests wholly with the Orangemen, who assume to have
The republican convention for tho first con- mado this indecent movement for tho purpose
gressional district of Now" Hampshire was held of rebuking tho recognition given tho Hainan
nt Dover on Tuesday, and with it was a meet- Catholics of Qubcc. Tho Catholics hero nro
ing of from 8000 to 10,000 people. John Sulli-va- n missive. It is not expected that tho Duke of
of Kxetcr was nominated for n presidential Newcastle will recede, and the effrontery of the
elector. Senators Chase, Wilson nnd Hale Orangemen continually increase. Very seiiot s
wcro tho piincipal speakers.
consequences are expected by many, and cs.

rivers, sweeping ever) thing in their course.
Diinsianuai lencc.l on nign laniu nwny irotn
water courses swept off, so copious nnd sudden
was Iho fall of water' A thousand dollars, and
probably more, will bo required to repair tlio
A Pabmbk Swindled out op $500 by a roaus, ntm small bridges over Heaver urooK
nnd lis tributaries.
Journal
HcmsUr.
Gang.
(Mass.)
Tho Palmer
Gll'sr.Y
gives the following accjunt of n swindling case
CHILI' JUSTICK. Gov. Hanks of Massachu
in llelchertowli, Mass. i
setts has nominated Hon. Geo. T. Iligclow ono
strolling
family
of
month
a
ago
a
"About
of the Associate Justices of tho Supreme Court
gipseys, consisting of n man, woman and child, of that Slate, ns tho successor of Chief Justice
with n horse and wagon, pretending to hail from Shaw.
1 Ins selection will
give cenernl satisfac
'P.gjpt,' cumo to lielchertown, and remained tion. Judgo Iligclow has been ten years in juurotind there several days, picking up a precadicial service nnd has proved n learned nnd
rious subsistence, telling fortunes, &c. The efficient expounder of the law, llisngoisfilty,
woman seemed to bu the general manager of and he Is in the possession of ripe mental and
nlliiirs. After they had been thcru a few days, phiscul vigor. Judgo Shaw was about tho samo
the woman went to the house of Klij.ih Clink, n ngc when mado Chief Justice.
farmer living about two miles out of the village,
who, probalily, didn't take the papers, nnd inDnnVV'VW, IV ItllVAI.STnW
Ttutmna
formed him tliat there wns money buried on the was drowned in
Hoynlslon, Mass., Saturday,
disof
to
power
possessed
she
was
farm, nnd
lHlh, while bathing in one of tho streams north
cover it, nnd that it was necessary for them to of the Long Pond. The
Transcript lenrns that
have 11000 before she could do anything.
111, Wns n Vnillilf mnn ol f!,w
l.rnmlan n fi.fieltne
The last litnu she enmo there, after 6ecing in one of the public schools,
superintendent of
that tho package of money wns safe, sho took mo vv csi novniioii
sawmill school anil was tnticli
it and performed the ceremony of making cros- esteemed by n large
circle of acquaintances.
ses anil lines with it upon and urotind the per- His sudden death has cast a gloom
over the
son of Mrs Clark, nt tlu close of which she community in which he resided.
Worcester
handed the package hack, and told them to
keep it safe by looking it up in a trunk and not
disturb or look at it for two weeks, or the "spell"
Speaking of tSaiatnga, the Tioy Times
She then left for n fourth
would ho broken.
says: "V were not ft little amused one eveProbably the
consultation with the planets.
while looking in upon n hop nttho Union,
ning,
planets have nut been propitious, for the Kgyp-tiii- tt last week. In one of the sets of dancers was
a
priestess has not vet returned.
fiung man whose rtrcs nnd air hespoke a sprig
Mr Clark fell into tbc,trnp,but he could only )of wealth, if not of royalty. He would
hao
The Kgvptiau priestess finally conraise i?."i00.
paed for the l'rince of W'alci, or the Prince
00. of
cluded tint she could' find it if they had
Noodles.
No one in the saloon equalled him
She did not want tbu money, but they must in the neatness or elegance of his
attire, or the
have it on hand. After seeing the money was dishing nonchalance with winch lie
pkucd his
nil right, the priestess left to go and consult the
He was the faxorile of tlio joungl.idies,
part.
She leturned two or three times on and the especial
planets.
of managing mammas.
pet
different ib)s, announcing nt each time that Yet that
man's mother, n jear or two
mattcis were progressing favorably, and after since, took)ouna
in washing, in tho city of Albany."
seeing the money was all safe ntm right, and
performing over it certain m)stic ceremonies
The Democracy of Connecticut are splitting
nnd incantations, would depart to again consult up badly. The Hartford Timet, Xew Haven
the planets.
JUtjifitcv, New London Star, Middlctown Sen-finnnd Uridgeport I'anncr, enroll themselves
Alter the two weeks bad expired, Mr and
Mrs Clark thought best to see the money, but as .supporters of Hrcckinridgc.
The Hieckin-ridg- e
on examining the package found it n very nice
Convention, which meets nt Xew Hacu
imitation of the original, minus the VlO, which next Wednesd.i), will probably put up a straight
the tniesless had very ndioitly substituted when electoral ticket. That meeting will indicate the
performing the Inst grand incantation, ond Mr strengtli of the faction, nnd will determine tlio
Clark has probably come to the sage conclusion course of thu Douglas men, whether they shall
that tliere is not quite so much money on his utttmpt to fuse or "keep right on.M The .Refarm now ns there was a month ngo. Moral: publicans nre indifleicnt.
Partners worth S3IMI should take the papers.'
A letter has been exhumed which was written by the lion. Mr. Cox of Ohio to the Colum1
hi: Cuntk-sin M:vv oiiK. n c have n bus Xtittcwuni, over the signature "J." Mr.
letter of reliable authority (from Lncknort N Cox therein alludes to himself as 'the youthful
Y.l the home of Hon. Washington Hunt, which
j" tell how he demolished John Sherindicates what may be expected in November orator
man and spoiled Tom Corwin'H chances for the
next :
Speakership j nnd closes by asking his consti"The fusion at Sjracuse recently between the
to be pioud of him.
Douglas and Hell men is not working verv well tuents
Tho rank and file of the Union parly refuse to
MASS.,
OltUINATION AT DKKIIKIKI-I- )
Hev.
be sold by Hunt, II rooks .: Co., and thousands
or them proclaim boldly llietr intention to sup Mr. Homcr, son of Dr. Hosmcr of Huffalo,
port "Honest Old Abe." This fusion move formerly of X'orthfield Mass., was ordained
ment is n two edged sword, which tuts both o er the Unitarian Parish nt Decrfield, on Tueswins, mid during the canvass thus far, nothing day the b'th itiit. Sermon by Dr. Hosmer,and
has happened which will so swell the Itepubli-ca- n
vote as this recent coalition. Two of the charge to the pastor by Kcv. Mr. Williams of
famous ten openly declare that they will not llrattleboro.
vote for Douglas under any condition, while anJ?"Vc nrc pleased to see the Republicans reother sa) s, that Mr. Hell is bis first, last and
onlv choice, and lie lenudiates nil connection nominating their strong men for Congress.
with this bargain and ndvises all his friends to
In Pennsylvania Galusha A. Grow, John HickI he Lion and the Lamb do not
do the same.
lie well together, and seem, thus far, not to man and John Covode li;ne all been put in the
nave forgotten their lormer dispositions.
We field again, and each of those will bu elected by
Hepublicans, arc looking on, and enjoy the fun nn oerwhelming majority.
Koscoc Conkling
nmnziugl).
is also renominated in the Utica district, X'ew
Dl'.M'Klt.VTK HfsiuMis.
The married men York.
nf Jauesville, Wisconsin, whose wives have gone
past or are absent from the citv, held a meet
coalition in New York between the
ing on Pridav at least so the liauttc states,
Douglas and Hell men, whereby ten "old whigs"
The oldest sutfercr called the meting to order, were to be seduced into voting for Douglas,
and n regular organization was then clfectcd,
don't work. Two of the candidates on the joint
w hich being done, all present united in singing
Hums' "Cotter's Sat- electoral ticket hae declined to be parties to
"Conic,vo Disconsolate."
urday night" was then read, after which several this cheat, and others seem likely to follow
resolutions were adopted denouncing the long their example.
v isits ot married women on visits to relatives
and friends, as a serious and growing evil ; as
serting that a woman's obligations to her bus
iiami ui f.ieaii-- iliuo tnose to Her "Kustcrn
Atw-ootTcousins" and "relatives by the wife's side," and
Uuiiiliic Tonic Illllrr, The beat
Arumntic Tonic eter otTered Ui the public. All Dnigglili
suggesting the formation'of a permanent organ
It.
hate
nlrertlsemenu
ization for mutual aid and protection, and for
the promotion of the desired reform. A baby
PA IX KII.LKK.
was then brought before the assembly, ond
Traveller arc atwajf liable to ulilen attacVi of Dyt t
with deep emotion.
The proceedings
att.1 Cholera Morbut, and the occurriog when absent
enueu wiin mc song oi "jiays oi .uscnce
uy
from home are very unpleasant.
Perrt Davis Vkgctiblb
uie vuioie assemtnv.
fits Killer, nrnjr atwn) b- relie.1 upon In tuch cases. At
toon as jou feel the symptoms, taVe one tea(ionful In a gill
Mount vin Ci.niniNo P.xTitAonntN.ir.v.
and mol sues ami a pill of hot water, stir well
ve learn from a coricnondcnt at Warren. N of new milk
ami drink hot. He peat the dose et cry hour until
II., that l'llillill Hudlev. ll"eil ninetv ipin. n logtther
rttieu-dthe i.tliis tx; severe, bathe the bowels and back
If
resident of llradl'ord, Vt., ascended Moosilauke with
the mepirlne, clear.
Mountain on foot, stopped at the Prospect
In cam's of Atthma and PMkittC, tale a tearpoonful In &
House over night, and walked down the moun
pit. of hot water sfteettmil well Hith tnoUsses: also, bathe
tain on tlio until ult. .Mr. Hadley also walked the throat and stomach faithfully with the medic'ne ilear.
says It takes out the soreness In cases of
lr. Swift
the whole distance in coming from and returnf, liter than anything he eur rpplled.
ing to Hradford. The President of one of the
Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts hy hating their slln
banks in Charleston n, Muss, for the novelty plerctM with hools nnd tins Iof fUh, can le much relieved by
hathluif with a little or the 'a In Killer as soon as the acciand romance of the thing, w ith his whole family, dent
occurs
lu this way the anguih Is soon abated, bathe
roue upon mi .vioonsiauke .Mountain at mid- us often as once In fHe minutes, n.ty three or four times, and
will
seldom
have any trouble.
)ou
night, August Ulltli. The moon shone hriirhtlv
The bites nttd f cratch. of dogs rr cats are cured by baththrough the finest foliage, and they represented ing with the Pain Killer, clear. (Irvat
success Is realized by
this niiillclne as soon as the accident occurs. Sold
uie scene as granti oeyonu description as trnm appljing
the ridge they watcbeil the moonbeams glecm-ingo- n by alt medicine dealers.
Winncpisseogee and the numerous ponds
Ilrmrily and
Iliiiiiirri'Il'isintroduction
ln!trritlof CoiikIi
and rivers in the vnlli-vs- .
this pi tut dcitlojuent of
Thev urriinl mi thn Its tofiitlon.-Th- e
science, was thtuu;:h a six ears' trial In most obstisummit at half-paone o'clock", A. M., August midic.it
nate case usually found auioiir the itor, and made more so
by thtir jHwr IUln, In all the common compounds for
Couvh and Lung Complaints, that mol fatal of all to good
results, Is the Introductirn of three jtcrftct uppositcs sue A a
'lllK CllOI's IN Kl.NT.TKY AND
Opium Iprcac or lnIMO,,at.d a ttt mutant as basis, proOwing to the 6evere drouth in those States, ducing one grand nrcrrt. Toghe to the world a prepartlon
are obliged to caution imU-ntto abstain from,
the crops of Kentucky nnd Tennessee nre very which
win re nausea or prostration follows, is not only unnatural as
very meagre this season. Com is a failure, r.nil a cure, but Is against
all mathematical lawsof medicine. If
wheat, potatoes and tobacco have suffered very jou cannot utnlte a omnium einmy vt j our complaint, aud
a constant entiny tod rite it out, by a constant applicaseriously.
Hreeders of stock in Kentucky anil ue
tion, without fear of nausea or prostration, then jour
Tennessee are doing what thev have never'done
will hold Its
and our system is being d thill,
tated, and the complaint Wfonies chronic. In the
ii
before, sav s a coi respondent of the N. Y. 'osf
nonet-- f those objections exist, but with
sending their bogs and cattle in huge droves "in one haudlUMtDr
a wenon, and In the other a tool," you drive
disease, and build up, or sustain, a debilitated constituout to Illinois, to be fed theie, where corn is out
t our friends endorse our remarks by a trial on all
eighteen cents a bushel, while m their own tion. L Lung
or ltroiichi.il Complaints, and U fore doing so,
Slates it is a dollar. As corn is used to feed Throat,
procure and rtud the pamphltts to he found with our agtnts
both cattle nnd slaves, both these classes of or dealers, and buying only of such ns they can rely upon, to
the genuine, then the endorsement will be tound real, and
property must sutler f unfortunately for the get
the results iHTfect. See adurtisunent.
owners, the slaves cannot be sent over to free
W1DK AWAKli'l, ATTEXTIOX I
states for pasturage.

tlThc

SPECI AIj no tip e s.

Impoktant Discovkuy. lly a careful examination of the geography of tlio woild, it lias
been ascertained that the ereat Artesian born nt
Columbus, Ohio, will on passing through the
opposite side of the globe, come out exactly
miles from the gi eat China wall on the
viuiia siuc, ami auout .loti mites Irotn 1'ekin.
This is n discovery of importance, nnd must
vastly encourage the people of our capital city.
If they do not succeed in obtaining water, they
intend we arc told, to pass a telegraph through,
so as to bring Columbus into direct communication with the Celestial P.mpire. Columbus
1'aper,

Jail llnr.Ai.iNG nv a M.ui.Hon-iiKi- t.
Mr. Hichmond, keeper of the jail at
Woodstock, in which Whitcoinh, the mail robber, is at present confined, visited the prisoner's
cell last Wednesday and found two iron saws,
three files nnd a bottle of ncid. Whitcoinh
confessed thtt his wife procured them in Hos-to- n
and brought them to him. Ho was placed
in solitary confinement for safe keeping.
ArruMi-r- ni

Nr.vv Hotki, in Monti'I'.mkh. Hvc.-body
will bo pleased to leam that tlio old stand near
the Depot in this village, formerly known ns tho
P.aglo Hotel, has dining tho summer given
placo to a laigo and commodious New Hotel
called the American House. It is situated hut
a few steps from the Depot and State House on
State Street, nnd with it neat, spacious apartments will' he n favorite resort for the traveling
public. Mr. Nevvcomh, its landlord, is deserving of much tnaiso for his enterprise, nnd we
bespeak for the American House n goodly patronage.
Freeman.

ORGAN IZK AND

CLOSK

UP THE HANKS

YOUNU MKN, SAY YOU

!

WILL

The undersigned will furnish the OllWtKAL HAIUTOUD
UNIFORM, consisting of FULL CAl'K, Ut Cliss (1 LAZED
CAP, PITKIN'S celebrated PATENT TOUCH and WIPE
AWAKE KAOLK, at a totctr ratr than any other manufacturer, Addresa
JAMES 8. CHALK Ml,
Commandant Hartford Wide Awakes,
Auj. 10 231
Hartford, Conn.
A CAItl) TO TIIK LAI) IKS.
In. Prroncti'd FaKxnt Pckiopicil (Iuldcn Pills,

Infalli-

removing stoppages or Irregulathms of the mensis.
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the
Poctori for many years, both In Prance and America, with
unparalleled success In v ery casej and he Is urged by many
thousand ladles who have used them, to nmkethe Pills public,
for the allegation of those sulU ring from any Irregularities of
whatever nature, as well ns to pievent pregnancy to those
I uliis whose health will not
irmlt an Increase of family,
Pregnant females or those supposing themsel.es so, are cautioned against using these Pills while pregnant, as the pro.
prletor Bssumes no responsibility afttr the aloe ndmontt on,
although their mildness would prevent any mischief to health
otherwise these Pills ure recommended. Knii nmi oniir.t
directions accompany each Iwx, Price $1 per twx.
coin n uoiesaio anu mian uy JUBEt'll CDAIIK, (leneral
Agent for Itrattleboro, Yt. Soldalsoby Druggists everywhere.
XT Ladles by enclosing him $1 to Hr.ittKlH.ro PostOmre.can
have the Pills sent (eouudeiitlal!.0 by return mad. llimtm-be- r
And asl for Ur,I)uionco$UotJen Villi. Signature oq
each box. J) 45
ble In

VISTAIlS WAI..SAM of WILD CIIUHKV,
fouyfts, CoUm, Hronckitiiy .tfthtnatCroup, It hooping
Cought Qui'my, ui,d thu numerous as will as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Cheit and Lung
preatl, In our
changeable climate, at all seasans of the can few are fortunate enough to escape their baneful Influence,
How Important then to have at hand a certain antidote to atl these complaints. Exptrlence proves that this exists lit Whtar't Uah
saw to ait extent not found In any other rtmedyt however
severe the suffering, the application of this soothing, healing
and wondegful Halsam nt once taixpjUhes Iho disease and
restores the sufltrer to wontid health.

From JOSEPII'M. WMIIU, K.q.
A TotiNADo,

Such a tornado ns rarely vis-I- ts
Vermont passed over Cornwall on Tuesday
of last week. It was remarkable, not so much
for Iho wind, (which, however, was of the whlil.
wind order) ns for the amount of water that
leu. Utile brooklets, which in dry weather
Imvc no water, suddenly became mighty ruslun,

IIlllows PiLLa, Yt., May IS, 1600.
Petii W. Fowls & Co..
(lentleniem For several years past I have used WistTiR
IUuuu or Will Chihhy in my family whenever a remedy
for couijht or coMs has been
and I can sy that I
have more confidence in this urtkle than In any other prepa-lio- n
now before Ihe public.
Home eight years since I had n severe run of Jt hooping
Couyht which lasted three months, the severity of which
caused mc to fear something serious if It continued. Iu this
Messrs.

